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Government of India
N[inistry of Communication & [T
Department of Electronics and Information Technology
Electronics Niketan
Nerv Delhi.
Dated 27.1 L201.1

OTFICE NIENIOITANDUM

for use ofernail antl rvcb sen'ices in respect of compliance to the order
of High Court of Delhi under Public Rccords Act' 1993

Subject: Advisory

accessing information from anywhere. any time
tluough Yariety of techniques and technology be it computel slstem, mobile phone or Tablets.
The email and the web services have emerged today as one of the most essential rnode of
communication betrveen people to people, pcople to organizations, and organizations to
Internet has given tltc flexibility

organizations.

of

At the same time security risks have also increased while accessing information

gver the Internct through email or rveb as some

of the adversaries have launched targeted attacks

to stBal or damage the information ior dilferent purposes and inlercsts'

2.

There are numbcr ol organizarions in the country as

riell

as outside the country providing

to any person irrespective of the location. The National Inlormatics
centre QiiC) under Department of Electronics and Inforlnation Tech:rology (DeitY) has hosted
emait and rveb hosting services in the country for use by employees of Government, be it Ceniral
email and web serviccs

or State Government, lor govcrrurrent related communications and disseminating thc information
wirhil government as well as outside the goveliiment. NIC has been quite liberal in creating the

.,1nii and web accounts for Govenmrent ernployees both in the Central and State goverffients.
Tllg;dre also regr.rlarly engaged in strengtheniog the inftastructurc both fron: the point of vierv
of fastef access and sccuritl.

3.

It

has becn observed that a number

of olficials in the Ministries/Depaltments in

central and state government are using the private

the

mail services pafiicularly hosted and operated

f:om outside lndia for official communications. Such official communications are goverrunent
and also the public records. It is to mention that data pertaining to sucir emails and web services
is srored by t.r:,se service pror,iders tiulside Inclia ad.C is lulll under thcir control. At the fime of
rcii' cii,iiiull io Jl,taii-t rlate from tltosc
a!:,v scctriir.,, |,iclch ;ncicielt c, riala icss it Lrcco:ll:s

of inlormaticn as they ale controlied by
;f:;rice plovideLs apatl from the possi-hilitl, oi lcai<age
tfie seLvice prcviders outsil1e lhe ccunlry

4.

The Section 4 of the Public Records Act, 1993 specifically prohibits against taking 0f

public records out of India. The section 4 states as follows:

"Prohibition against taking of public records out of India - No person shall take or
cause to be take out of India any public records without the prior approval of the central
Government:

Provided that no such prior approval shall be required
taken or sent out of india ior ani

5.

The

if

any public recorils

are

official puipose."

lligh Court ol Delhi in a r.rtit petition W.P.(C) 3672/2012 K.N.

Govindacharya

of India has been particularly concerned lvith the official communications made
ttrough email and web using services provided by and from service providers oulside the
versus Union

country.

6.

Keeping in view the observations of the High Court of Delhi, the Public Records Act,

1993 and Da,a

Privacy and the possibility of misusingileaking ofdata exchanged using the email

communications and ,"veb services provided
requested that

by service providers cutside the country, it

is

the officials in your Ministry as well as organizations under the administlative

control of the Ministry may be requested that:

Central and State Governments should either
e-mail services provirled by National Informatics Centre (NIC) or they should
A.ll the Ministries/Departmcnts of

usc
use

their orvn e-nlail and rreb sen'ices, being fillly controlled by them and hosted in
India for official communication. CEIIT-In security guidelines/advisorics as issucd
timc to time should be follolved.
'fhis issues with the approval o[ Secretary, DeitY.
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Director General, CERl'-In, Deity
Phone: 011-24366544
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Agl'icuiiul: end Ccoptraiion
'l'he Secretary, Deparrnent c;f Agricultural
Resealcir and Education
'[he Secretati', Depaiiment of .A,nir:ral Hr"rsbandry, Dairy.ing ancl
Fisheries

f i:e iier:r;tai1', De 1l::n:ner,i

Tbe Secretary. Depailrnent of Atomic Energy
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